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HEGUTWOODON

SUNDAY: GUILTY

BAR HARBOR, Me., March 20.
Alonzo Ash, aged seventy-eigh- t, was
before the municipal court on the
complaint of Charles Fowler, of this
town, that he had broken the blue
laws and cut wood on Sunday.

Ash pleaded not guilty and said
whatever wood he cut was necessary
to keep him warm. Mr. Fowler said
that the respondent chopped the wood
in the night and disturbed his
slumbers.

The judge found Ash guilty and
assessed him the costs of tho court
hearing.

1300,000 CHURCH

DESTROYED BY FIRE

HOLTOKB, Mass., March 25. The
Second Congregational Church, one of
the finest edifices of that denomina-
tion la New England, was destroyed
by firo early this morning, causing
a loss estimated at $300,000. The
cause of the fire has not been

- BAPTIST UNION ELKCTS.
Officers of the Baptist Pastors'

Union of Washington and .vicinity
have been chosen to direct the affairs
of the organization in 1919, it was an-
nounced today. The Rev. Joseph H.
Lee was chosen president; Rev. W. H.
R. Powell, of Alexandria, vice presi-
dent; Rev. J. Harvey Randolph, sec-
retary, and the Rev. Dr. George O.
Bollock, treasurer. The first public
meeting of the union was held yes-
terday in the new Bethel Baptist
Church. Ninth and S streets north-
west. By-la- will be adopted by the
union at a meeting March 31.
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YOUNG BUSINESS MEN

OF THE TIMES

NO 23

JOHN HAGGERTT, JIL,
Whose Times route is bounded by
Twentieth utreet east. Twenty- -
fourth street west, H street south,
Pennsylvania avenue north.
John Haggerty, jr.. ten year old,

2206 F street northwest, one of the
young business men of The Times,
possesses the distinction of owning
the largest Times route in his particu-
lar section of the city, notwithstand-
ing tho fact that he Is the smallest
Times carrier.

John, besides being the smallest
newsboy with tho largest route, has
also the reputation of being the
brightest boy in the fifth grade of
the Toner School.

"T now have 100 papers on my
route," said John, "and I take pride
in seeing to it that all of my cus-
tomers get their Times' every night.

John owns some war saving
stamps and is the possessor of a bank
account. His father is John Hap-gert- y,

sr., of the Navy Deaprtment

ELECTRIC MOTORS

ALTERNATING WORK A SPECIALTY
COII MAKING, WINDING, COMMUTATORS REFILLED

FINEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOP
IN WASHINGTON

WORKMANSHIP AND SERVICE UNEXCELLED

Central Armature Works
635 D Street N. W.

Phone M 3661
IF IT'S A BIOTOR YOU WANT, WE JIAA'E IT IN STOCK

TISSUE BUILDING
Tissue is the doctor's name for body cells.
It is to our bodies what coal is to an engine.
Every day we burn up a certain amount of tissue.
Therefore new tissue must be built to take the

place of the lost fuel.
The food we eat makes this new tissue and in a

healthy person gives enough fuel to replace the loss.
People get thin and "run down" because they do

not get enough nourishment from their food to supply
the needed fuel.

When the weakened system does not do its duty
you must have a "tissue builder." Father John's
Medicine is a real tissue builder because it actually makes
new flesh and tissue.

When you take Father John's Medicine, the actual
food elements of which it is composed give you new
strength, and enable the organs of the body to resume
their work.

Father John's Medicine soothes and heals throat
and lungs, treats colds, bronchitis, asthma.

People gain weight steadily while taking it

Advertising -
If your busiiieyy is

small enough, to need
mOTQ afeT-- and larqe enough
to justify good eidy&firing, I
can make your copy Letter.

Woiik done evenings
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Von Bernstorff, As
Foe Peace Adviser,
Tells Main Claims

Count Johann von Bernstorff, former ambassador to the United
States, will be the intermediary between the German peace delegates and
the government departments. He is head of the new German democratic
party, and ts-i- line for election to the presidency of the republic. The
following dispatch is his first declaration of the policies of the nation at
the peace conference.

By ALFRED G. ANDEItSON,
I. N. S. Staff Correspondent.

N. T.. (Copyrlcht, 1919. International News
Sorvlce )

BERLIN. March 24 via. London,
March 26. Germany Is going to the
Paris peace conference with .three
well defined groups of claims:

I .Restoration of the German col-

onies.
2. Preservation of Germany's etio-

logical borders.
3. Future nationality of disputed

European territories formerly form-
ing part of the German empire to be
considered by

Germany will enter the peace con-
ference with a clear understanding
of the obligation of paying for the
damage done In the devastated re
gions of France and Belgium. I

She probably wil make a formal
request for a huge American loan
to enable her to discharge those obtl- - j

gationa. I

These are the outstanding-featuie- s

of an interview I have Just had with
Count von Bernstorff. former Ger- -
&an ambassador to the United States,
who will be an adviser to the Ger-
man delegates.

To Be Intermediary Link.
Count von Bernstorff has establish-

ed what virtually amounts to a peace
clearing house at 21 Behrcnatrasae.
He Is to be the intermediary link be-

tween the German cabinet and the
peace delegation at Paris. The Ger-
man peace envoys will submit all re- -'
ports to von Bernstorff who will then'
sift them and transmit the different
parts of them to the respective gov-
ernment departments directly Inter-
ested in the various subjects.

Count von Bernstorff, furthermore,
will directly forward all instructions
to the Paris delegation. l

The former ambassador continues
a leading Democrat in Germany. Ho is
the originator and the first Presi
dent of the new German Democratic
Club. His party has offered him the
first candidacy on the democratic
ticket in the next elections to the
national assembly, and von Bernstorff
has accepted.

"I will head the ticket, and am sure
of election," he confided to me.

Success In Socialist? Honda.
The count's friends say he has

chosen the national assembly as a
stepping stone to the German Presi-
dency. His success lies, of course, in
the hands of the Socialists.

"The Democrats are not far sepa-
rated from the government Socialists,"
said von Bernstorff. "We differ in
policy only on one of the main points,
and that Is the question of the na-
tionalization of property. We Demo-
crats believe In private ownership."

Such are the present political af-
filiations of prospects of the man who
has been selected to transmit Instruc-
tions to the German peace delegates.

I found Von Bernstorff seated be-

hind a large flat-toppe- d mahogany
desk, dressed in a democratic salt and
pepper sack suit of the American
business man, his face partly hidden
by large tortoise-she- ll spectacles.

"Nothing to Hide," He Says.
"This is rather a large order," ob-

served the count, when I asked him
to give me a statement of Germany's
claims at the peace table. "Under the
old style diplomacy such a question
would hardly have drawn a straight
answer, as, formerly, it was consid-
ered of paramount importance not to
expose your cards before the game.

"But." he added with a touch of
Irony, "In these days of open diplomacy
we have absolutely nothing to hide.
While I cannot cover the whole ground
In an interview. I can tell you with
the utmost frankness that Germany
will insist on a peace of right and J

justice, such as promised the German
people in the moBt solemn manner by
your President."

I asked the count whether, in his
opinion. President Wilson had not
made an excellent beginning in that
direction by insisting upon the forma-
tion of a League of Nations.

Seen Amendment Need.
"The draft of the constitution. ' re-

plied Bernstorff. "is without doubt a
must satisfactory start, and It cer-
tainly took a man of Mr. Wilson's
powerful personality to achieve that
much in the face of such determined
opposition. Nevertheless, only a small
part of the constitution bears Mr.
WilBon's personal stamp. The large
remainder is the result of compromise.

"I shall not go so far as the Figaro,
which opines that the 'mystical so-

ciety of nations has turned into a
league of the five great powers which
defeated Germany.' But I do think
the draft of the constitution will re-

quire considerable amending to come
up to the expectations that onlighl
ened mankind has placed in President
Wilson's plan to make tho world safi
against military despotism

"I may add a remark concerning
the colonial provisions of the combi-
nation The idea of putting tropical
colonies under the guardianship of
the league in order to protoct the na- -

Rheumatism?

Try "Snake Oil"
Guaranteed to Be Satisfactory

or Money Back
If you have rheumatism, lumbago, sore

threat, or Hn ache or pain, you can de-
pend on jfettltifc Kratlfylnc rtllcf from
Miller's Antiseptic Oil, formerly Icnovrn.ai
Snkc Oil This great nclt-ntitl- c prepara-
tion han brought Jo and happineau to
thousands when ryrhlniir Hs f:ul-- . u
penetrates, removes Inflammation, conges-
tion ami Irritation, and promotes a
healthy circulation.. ,.,t r,r,.r pf Miller's Antisep-
tic OI (known as Snake Oil) are ao con-
fident that you will bo more than satisfied

s t Id with the distinct
understanding that if you arc not satisfied
after trying r that you can set every
cnt of your back by returning the
unused part of bottle to druggUtn from
whom purchased. Get a 30c, COc or $1 00
bottle today from any Rood druggist.
People's Drug Stores. 7th and K nw . 7th
and K nw 11th an1 tt nw . 7th ami vr
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JOHANN VON BERNSTORFF.
Who may be president of the

German republic.

tives against exploitation and abuses
by white colonizers, such as the traf-
fic in arms and liquor, is certainly
most admirable.

"But to apply the humanitarian
scheme of making those countries go
dry exclusively to the German colo-
nies strikes me as being rather ono
sided.

Objects to German Kxclualon.
"Furthermore, the total exclusion

of the German people from the fle'd
of colonization could hardly he called
'a free, open minded and absolutely
impartial adjustment of all colonial
claims.' which Mr. Wilson announced
as one essential point of the only poh-bib- le

program of the world's peace."
"What will Germany's territorial

claims be at the peace conference
table?" I asked.

Count von Bernstorff answered:
"The German people will claim

nothing beyond their ethnological
frontiers. Nobody can deny us our
natural right of being one united Gor
man nation. For the rest the prin-
ciple of national on

alone must determine our new front-
iers in the cast and west as well as
in the north and south.

"This. 1 am sure, will meet with
general approval at the conference
table, for. sis Mr. Wilson said him-
self: 'Self- - determination is not a
mere phrase; It la an Imperative prin-
ciple of action uhlch statesmen will
henceforth ignore at their own
peril.'"

Cite J.nnslng On Indemnities.
Count Von Bernstorff cited Secre-

tary Lansing's note of November C

1918, as clearly circumscribing the
financial claims Germany will make
at the conlerence table.

"We are prepared to make com-
pensation for the damage determined
in the note." said Yon Bernstorff.
"But how we shall be able to meet
that obligation is a problem of al-

most equal intricacy to our oppon-
ents and ourselves.

"If our enemies are bent on com-
pletely ruining 'Jermany. they will
get from her only a small fraction
of that compensation and, further
more, almost certainly turn her into
a hotbed of Bolshevism.

"Germanv can merely pay with
certain national products, such as
coal and potash, and by the work of
her industries. But to ktep our in-

dustries going we shall require large
quantities of raw material, and we
cannot obtain these unless extensive
credits are granted us. Consequent
ly I see no other solutions of the
problem than a large loan which
pei hups the Tinted States might
grant to Germany to make her a
paying com em again.

"Without such a loan I do not see
how. fJermany can pay any indemnity
at all."

BERNSTORFF DENIES HE

WAS CONNECTED WITH

GERMAN INTRIGUES IN U.S.

NEW YOUK. March 2.1. Count Jo-
hann von Hernstnrff.
from (Jerinany to the 1'nited Stutc,
has dunled that he had he-- n Jn any
way connri'trd with Orman antehe'-lu- m

pints in the United States,' eavs
a oopj nht dispatch to the Tribune
from Berlin.

"1 am given a welcome opportunity
to unburden my mind upon a subject
In connection with which my name has
been mirfiiHi-i- l in a scandalous man-
ner," declared Von Bernstorff

"While I am aware of the d

Herman plots in the United States, I
must emphatically deny that they
emanated from Washington or wpre
any part of our policy as outlined
from that point.

"If I am personally to plead guilty
it is only to one kind of plotting, and
that was to keep the United States
out of war with Germany. In pallli- -
tlon 1 must additionally plead that !n

nw. sh and H n and leading I this my efforts ran parallel to those

of President Wilson. For all other
acts that have been styled 'Teutonic
outrages' I cannot too strongly dis-
claim any responsibility.

Not Planned In D. C.
"They were not planned, nor engi-

neered, nor financed from the ambas-
sadorial offices at Washington. anJ
as a matter of fact there never was
any knowledge of them there until
after they had been committed. Fur-
ther, anyone acquainted with our
policy must have understood that
these acts were diametrically oppo-
site to our wishes and did much to
defeat the ends for which I constantly
was striving.

"It was my wish to end the war as
soon as possible. I had tried as early
as 1014, as Mr. Bryan can testify, to
t top the European conflict, ana later I
used all my powers to induce Germany
to accept President Wilson's media-
tion and embrace a program of peace
Without victory. All those regret-abl- e

occurances that were regularly
Icatured as 'German plots against the
United States' were factors that
gravely disturbed our work In Wash-
ington, until the U-bo- at warfare ulti-
mately made continued relations

The Cipher Message.
Answering inquiries regarding the

activities of Von Papen and Boy-E- d,

Count von Bernstorff said:
"Much has been made 'of certain

cipher messages that were addressed
to our military attache, transmitting
orders to Von Papen. The following
explanation should clarify this situa-
tion. Immediately after the outbreak
of the war Von Papen and Boy-E- d
opened offices and bank accounts of
their own In New York city, where
they acted Independently of the em-
bassy and received their orders from
their respective superiors In Berlin.
The embassy acted only as an inter-
mediary in the transmission of ca-
bles to these men and the contents of
the dispatches were unknown to me.
So. too. of Weber: I never knew
that he falsified passports to help
German reserve officers get out of
America until arrests followed. I
never heard of the attempt to blow
up the Wetland canal until the men
who were involved in the affair were
Indicted and the alleged plan to im-
pair the Canadian Pacific railway was
something of which I was absolutely-ignorant- .

Likewise tho attempjta to
place Infernal machines in outgoing
vessels were acts of which we had
not the slightest cognizance until the
men Implicated were caught.

Wan Exonerated.
"I should like the citizens of the

United States to recall that when.
Von Papen and Boy-E- d were ordered
to leave the United States I received
formal assurance from the American
Government that Xhey held the em-
bassy, in no wise responsible for the
acts of individual Germans."

When th.e attention
was called to papers seized in Von
Jgel's office which revealed a plot to
assist the Irish and East Indian revo-
lutionaries he said:

"I am unable now to see why ob-
jections should be made to this propa-
ganda particularly if one reviews the
activities of certain Polish, Czech, and
Alsatian leaders, within the United
States."

On this subject he characterized as
rdlculous the reports of "many mil-
lions" appropriated by the Germans
and which he was supposed to have
contributed to various German organ-
izations on behalf o'f the German im-
perial policy.

He declared that such small sums
as was spent were given to several
minor periodicals and such subsidies,
he paid, could hardly be considered
objectionable by the American Gov-
ernment since the Frie Zeitung. of
Berne, had been sustained by Ameri-
can funds. He strongly denied any
complicity in the attempt to embroil
the United States with Mexico and
Japan, saying that any such course
was absolutely opposed to his policy
and the charge that he had partici-
pated therein he characterized as

MACKAY TO FIGHT BURLESON

TO "LAST DOLLAR," HE SAYS

NEW YORK, March 25 Declaring
that "William Hohenzollern himself
could not have been more arbitrary
and vindictive" than Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson. Clarence H. Mackay,
dismissed as president of the Postal
Telegraph-Cabl- e Company, today was
preparing to "fight to my last dollar
and to the last ditch."

Mr. Mackay returned here last
night from Balti.nore. He charged
that Mr. Burleson was trying to
wreck the Postal system and then
"establish monopoly of wire commu-
nication in the United States "

TRUCE ENDED WAR,

U. S. JUDGE RULES

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. March 25. "War
was brought to a close when the
armistice was Mgned," according to
a decision here of Federal Judge
Walter Evans, who decided a case
hinging on an interpretation of
when the war ended.

Attorney General Palmer wired the
court that Congress declared war and

Lonly Congress can terminate it, but
me court, iook no cognizance or tne
telegrum. The case was that of a
resident of Louisville charged with a
violation of war-tim- e military regu-
lations. '

INCOME TAX TOO MUCH.
DETROIT. March 25. Ono Detroit

confectioner. It was discovered to-

day, found the income tax provisions
so complicated that rather than go
to the trouble of solving the puzzlo
he quit business

HAS THE KIDDIE

A SEVERE COLD?

Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey is

pleasant to take and
works like magic.

1m a happy combination of cough
relieving medicines that brings quick
relief where other remedies fall.

Kffeetlvo alike for children and
pn wnups. Helps to loosen the phlegm
and to ease breathing. It soothes,
promotes heallncj and. while Nature is
U.llintT the Infectious germs, starts
the sufferer toward speedv recovery.

Priced as low as a genuinely good
couph nrd cM r dy can be sold
for 30c, 00c and 1 20
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ItAN "TRAVELING STILL."
COLUMBUS, Ga., March 25 After

traveling through two States with a
"traveling still," stopping at towns
and cities, making whiskey and mov-
ing on when the trail got too hot.
J. E. Brown, with a peculiarly con-
structed wagon, was arrested by two
revenue officers and his outfit seized.

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

ANOTHER CARLOAD OF EARLE'S
HYPO-CO- D ARRIVES JUST IN TIME

People's Drug Stores Out of This Famous Tonic For
Two Days. Hundreds Orders Rushed

to Users By Special Automobile.

THOUSANDS DISCOURAGED BY POOR HEALTH
FIND EASY TO REGAIN STRENGTH AGAIN

After Sickness Quickly Brings
Back Old "Pep." Wards Off

Complications, Drives
Out Colds, Coughs.

PUTS YOU BACK TO WORK
MANY DAYS SOONER

Even with a special rush shipment
of 2,000 bottjes of Hypo-Co- d from the
Earle Chemical Company's big ware-
house in Richmond, last week the five
People's Drug Stores were unable to'
supply the constantly growing de-

mand for this remarkable tonic and
for two whole days customers by the
hundrod tried in vain to get IL

On Friday, however, another solid
carload "rolled-In- " and by roal hard
work tho 12,000 battles were unloaded
and distrlbuated to the five stores
while one of the store managers In
his own private car helped the spe
cial delivery tracks get out the hun-
dreds of waiting orders to people scat
tered all oyer Washington and its
suburbs.

Tho efficiency of Earle's Hypo-Co- d

as a tonic to build up weak, rundown
people after wasting illness or over-
work has been so clearly demonstrat-
ed doctors and thousands of families
use nothing else.

Thousands and tens of thousands of,
bottles of this remarkable tonic haveoeen sola nere In the District. People

Commerce
Hloa nf nf.1,,1., U.. 'SlOni.

I J8t to right the statement
Washington lady troubledro Tv,;Ti'r

gin have what iv.1
Hypo-Co- d brings from two
to w?ak pleasant DrugZZf of nf th p:,,! ttvtwwIt and It agrees perfectly with the
most aeucaie SLomacn,

The statements of local people ap-
pear elsewhere on thlB page snowing
how It does tho work In stomach trou-
ble, as a tonic, for children, when you
have a cough and cold. In Back.
Dizzy Lost Weight, etc Read
what they say and thsn get a bottle.

To make sure that Earle's Hypo-Co- d

will do its work one should be sure
that the bowels are workindrsmooth-l- y

and throwing out the poisons atfast as Hypo-Co-d cleanses it from the
stomach, and blood. For this, the
Earle Chemical Cdmpany
a certain Laxative of theirs known as
Earle's 59s. 59 tablets in a 35-ce- nt

which works perfectly with

Drngglrt'a Free
The People's Drug Stores are offer-ing of two bottles of

the genuine Hypo-Co-d a free 35-ce-

box of Karle's 59s. or if the patient isnartlCUlarlv troubled with nnrvmia. '
ness, cannot sleep and needs a special
nerve treatment in connection with
Hypo-Cod- . a free 50-ce- nt box of the
same Nerv-MInt- z.

Prom the young child, all weak and
rundown, to the elderly person, en-
feebled by ace and fast Ilvlnir. Earle's
Hypo-Co- d is proing to be the most
popuiar tonic. For those Just getting
over long illness it is as it
quickly strengthens the wasted sys-
tem. Stop cough, cold and incipient
troubles so apt to follow long, wast-
ing iUn-- 3. and so quickly revives the
dlHeasr -- resisting powers little fear

be felt about complications,
etc It fortifies the sys-

tem acmnst a wonderful
maii'ier.

Tl.e rea-o- n Earle's Hypo-Co- d has
met with instant success is probably
due to the fact that, first of all. the
public and medical know
the Uaile Chemical reputa-
tion. Everyone knows quality Is sure
to be found in any product bearing
their name Secondly, they are living
tip to their reputation and putting
onlv the finest Into a su-p- rb

remedy. Users get results. Doc-
tors find It brings invariable results
quickly.

Read what users say of this page.
Submit the formula on each bottle to

doctor. He will anorove It. Ask
yourself whether or not are in
perfect robust health and if not. go
Anu-- n llin nearest Drug
Store and procure a couple bottles of
this famous preparation.

Washington Lady Says Her
Old Cough Remedies

Failed Her This Time.

HYPO-CO- D ONLY THING
WOULD DO THE WORK

"Following an attack of the
I was left with a terrible cough. I
couldn't sleep night or day for that
cough. I finally became exhausted
and worn out from the racking :ough
and other medicines 1 have taken
coughs In past years' never did the
least bit of good this time. all
failed me. but when my husband
brought home a of Hypo Cod
he surely hit the nail on the head,
for it stopped my cough and I am
certainly grateful for It has also
given me a good appetite and I feel
so much stronger and better than l
did. mid my nerves are so much im-

proved 1 gladly recommend It to all.
declared Mrs. T. B. Jones, 11 Quincy
plaeo nc

Thousands like Mrs. Jones found
Id remedies a failure

Brown carried only a small stock of
tobacco and other small articles as a
blind. Tne wagon had a false bofc-tc- m,

where the liquor-makin- g para-
phernalia was concealed.

Money saved U vrhat counts. Money
Invented In War Savings Staata
Brows day ana Bight.

Whole of

IT

JK YOU ALL
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Washington Lady, Wife of

Interstate Commerce Com--
mission Employe, Says

She Was.

TOOK HYPO -- COD AND
FEELS MUCH BETTER

"I was in a run-dow- n condition all
right. I got ao weak I hadn't any
strength. I got dizzy, falnty spells
and was. very nervous all the time. 1

had no appetite and felt tired all tho
time. In fact I just dragged around
Had no energy or ambition, but soon
as I got hold of Hypo-Co- d I was on
the highway to recovery, for It Is a
wonderful tpnic It. has built me up
in a wonderful way. It revived mv
rierves and gave me new strength ana
energy and I feel better now than I
have in tho last year. My appetite
Is very good and I sleep so much bet-
ter and feel so much better, I gladly
recommend Hypo-Co- d as I know itgave me new strength and built up
my whole system," declared
of the of Washington
women using Earle's Hypo-Co- d. Mrs.
El. L. Prltcher, 14-i- Corcoran street
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(We gladly prepay Earle's Hypo- -
Cod 10 out-of-tow- n customers upon
recelnt of price, $1.20.) People's Drug
Stores, Washington, D. C.

IIS BACK, OFTEN DM,
LOST WEAK CHILD

Washington Lady Says She
Suffered Agony She

Took

"I had nains across the small of my
back. I guess it must have been rheu-
matism pains. They would strike me
sometimes and I would almost fall to
the floor. I had pains around my
heart, too, and would grow suddenly
dizzy and faint. I got thin and lost
so much weight it alarmed me. I had
no appetite. Oh! I was in an awfiir
state of health. I had frequent head-
aches tind was very nervous so
nervous I could nqt sleep," declared
Mrs. Brice, of Washington, who In
Just a few days by Using Hypo-Co- d

regained her health as she says below.
Feellnjr Fine-- Now.

"I took Earle's Hypo-Co- d and hare
gotten ever so much better. I know
I have gained in weight, though I
haven't been Weighed and don't fcnow
exactlv how much. I feel lots
stronger and my appetite is just
grand. Those terrific pains across my
back and in my sides have gone and
so have the pains around my heart
and left breast. I am no longer nerv--

ous ana restless ana sleep good
nights, which is surely a bless K and
honestly. It is wonderful what Hypo- -
Cod did do for me. I don't have those
jerking, twitching spells in my mus-
cles when I sleep ajiy more, and it
built me up so quick I gladly recom-
mend It to others." declared lira. Susie
Brice. 1417 17th st. nw., "Washington.
D. C.

Probablv all of the troubles the lady
describes above arose from stomachPeople's

'trouble.

'Flu'

bottle

another

Until

It 13 realty iucci Duuiubiiuo
i what n runic 8 the stomach will play on

1 STILL HAVE COUGH

FOLLOWING TUT TAKE THIS

HAD BAD COUGH

ON HIS LUIS

Had Pains Across
Wife Worried.

Clung to Him.

His Chest

"My husband had a bad and
cold on his lungs. He coughed a
great deal and had bad pains across
his chest. His appetite was poor and
he was weak and tired most all the
time. Just going down hill,
and though he had tried
things to break up cold nothing
did him any good until he took Hypo-Co- d,

and I want to say right here
that Hypo-Co-d is wonderful. The first
dose to help him, and before
the bottle was half gone his cough
stopped. He has taken bottles
now. and It has built him up and given
him new ftreugth. His appetite i

good and he is enthusiastic about
Hypo-Cod- . It surely does tho
declnred Mrs. C. G. 403 D st.
no.. Washington, D. C.
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MOVIES REPLACE MOTHKX.
NEWARK, N. J., March 23 After

Mrs, Eleanor Lyon had gone through
a court flaht to be permitted to see
her son by a former marriage, and
had won her case, the boy sent his
mother the following message: "No.
not today, I am dated up for tho
movlea,"

J
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ADVERTISEMENT

K
HER TROUBLE

Had Famty, Dirsy Spells,
Pains in Stomach After
Meals. Bekhmg Sp&s.

FOOD SOURED, GAS FORM-E-D

AFTER MEALS

"I had stomach trouble In its worst
form,' declared the Washington lady
whose name and address are given
below. "I didn't know what to do
and took medicino after medietas
with practically no results.

"I had faint, dizzy spells and these
greatly alarmed me. My food would
sour on my stomach and cause gas to
form. Pains In the stomach and across
the abdomen annoyed me frequently.
Belching was the only relief I could
get. Headaches were a regular thing
and my tongue was usually coated,
when I saw Hypo-Co- d advertised
and bought a bottle. It is wonderful
medicine and It helped me so wonder-
fully I think it is one of the greatest
medicines I have ever taken and be-
lieve It will benefit anyone. I have
recommended it to dozens of my
friends. No longer am I troubled
with wind and gas. I haven't had a
dlzzv 3dc11 since I took mv first dosa
of Hypo-Co- d and I notice my appetite
'Is much better and the food I eat
tastes and digests so much better, too.
The coating is gone from my tongue
and so are the headaches gone. It
has been simply wonderful. My
nerves seem stronger and t sleep so
much better. My digestion seoms per-
fect now and I am never bothered
with pa'ns and cramps any more."
declared Mrs. L. C. Payne, 1334 W St.
nw., Washington. D. C

Earle's Hypo-Co- d contains exactly
what a person needs to put their
stomach, blood, nerves, and whole
system back to work days and weeks
sooner after long wasting Illness and
It is exactly as good for the person
run dawn and debilitated because of
overwork, excesses, hurry, worry and
disregard of health rules. Read what
folks say on the left and below.
Then go to the drug store andget a
bottle of Earle's Hypo-Co- d. To be
sure of getting the genuine Earle's
Hypo-Co-d visit the nearest People's
Drug Store. They gladly prepay a
bottle UDOn receipt of price In stamns.
check or money order "when addressed
to People's Drug Stores, Washington,
D. C Accept no substitute. Read

hnt others say below about Earle's
Hypo-Cod- .

IN

HI AS A

Hypo-Co- d.

IF

a person, but If they want to build
themselves up and get rid of thesesymptoms they should come down to
the store and get & couple bottles of
the famous Earle Chemical Company's
Hypo - Cod. ("WV gladly prepay
Earle's Hypo-Co- d to out-of-tow- n cus-
tomer upon receipt of price. JL20.")
People's Drug Stores, Washington.
D. C.

IRKS LIKE MAGIC

ON LITTLE BOYS

Mother Says Both Coughed,
Sneezed and Showed Signs

of "Flu," But She Didn't
Call the Doctor.

GAVE HYPO-CO- D INSTEAD

"My two boys, aged 11 and 13 years.
developed bad colds recently and end-
ed In violent coughs. They both had
it. and I suppose If I had called a. doc-
tor he would have pronounced it the
Spanish Influenza. They had fever
and sneezed time after time. Their
eyes were watery and red and their
noses ran all the time. They coughed
Incessantly and they felt so badly I
could not get either one of them t
eat anything substantial.

"I saw Hypo-Co- d advertised, how-
ever, and it worked like magic on
both of those boys. It stopped their
coughs and it was only a few days
until all the symptoms of the cold had
disappeared. Then their appetites
started to come back, and honestly t
couldn't cook enough for them. They
just ate and ate until I despaired of
every getting them away from the ta-
ble at meal time, and In between
meals they were hungry. I never saw
anything like It. 1 gladly indorse
Earle's Hypo-Cod- , for I have been
benefited by It myself. The boys were
so wonderfully benefited I took it my-
self, and It revived me just fine. I
am feeling better than In months and
months. I know it does all that they
claim and think your claims are very
mpdest and far from sensational."
declared Mrs. P. C. Crowley, wife of
Assistant Foreman Crowley" at the
Washington Terminal, and residing at
120 Seaton place, Washington, D. C.

Children, weak.- - nervous, fretful,
pale" and thin, can easily be strength-
ened and 'made Into robust, healthy
specimens if their parents will give
them a good tonic, particularly this
time of year. All the world Is bud-
ding and springtime Is here. Help
them to be robust, strong and vigor-
ous children and let them play out In
the open lots this weathor. No dan-
ger of coughs or colds If you give
them Earle's Hypo-Co- d. Kead what
others here In Washington say elsa- -
where on this page and then get a
couple bottles at the nearest store.
People's Drug Co. Ask the clerk
about free offer vltb two bottles.


